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Abstract
A field study has been conducted during autumn season of 2016
at Karbala province of Hindia by mung bean plant Vigna radiate L.
is a local category to study the interrelated effect of both the
Mycorrhiza fungi (Glomus mosseae( and the Rhizobia bacteria
(R.leguminosarum)Under levels of water stress. Three treatments of
irrigation are used ; (S1 irrigation every 5 days and S2 irrigation
every 10 days and S3 irrigation every 15 days) and four levels of
Bio fertilizer are used (without inoculation) (C0) and (Rhizobium
inoculation) (R) and (mycorrhiza inoculation)(M) and (the
interaction between mycorrhiza and Rhizobium) (M+R). A split
plot in randomized complete block design is used with three
replications to do this experiment. Treatments of irrigation are used
as main plots while Bio fertilizer levels are used as sub-plot. Least
significant difference (LSD) at 5% probability is used to compare
between the means.
The results showed irrigation every 5 days (S1) was superior in
having the highest average of (The dry weight of the root, number
of pod per plant, number of seeds per pod ,100 seeds weight ,seed
yield , Biological yield) Amount (0.78 gm. Plant-1, 31.33 pods.
Plant-1 , 8.45 seed .pod-1 , 3.82 gm , 3.77 tan .ha-1 ,7.37 tan .ha-1)
respectively. without significant difference between them treatment
of irrigation 10 days (S2) in 100-seed weight 3.50 gm. Moreover
treatment Bio fertilizer (R+M) significantly gives the highest means
for yield and yield components (0.89 gm. Plant-1,33.64 pods. Plant1
, 8.42 seed .pod-1 , 4.10 gm , 4.00 tan .ha-1,7.70 tan .ha-1)
respectively. The interaction among (R+M)S1,(R+M)S2 and(M)S1
significantly give the highest means for all plant characteristics.

Introduction:
Mung bean Vigna radiata L. is a summer crop
belonging to the fabaceae family, a herbaceous
or semi-existing herbaceous plant (25-125 cm),
covered with foliage. Its leaves are threecomponent and have a life span of 70-90 days
And is relatively drought tolerant (1 and 2 ), It
is cultivated in Iraq in most governorates the
total area planted with livestock is estimated at
33027 dunums with a production rate of 383.8
kg / dunum-1 (3), and its seeds are used as a
cheap source of protein The percentage of
seeds in the seeds (19-29)%.
The Research is part of M.Sc for 1st author.

Biotechnological technologies in modern
advanced agriculture rely on the addition of the
biological vaccine to the center of plant
growth, which contributes to the sustainability
and improvement of the cultivation of different
crops through the conservation of biomes to
benefit the plant from its effectiveness and
activity and thus increase the quality of high
(4). The interest in bio-fertilization technology
and the attempt to vaccinate plants with
microorganisms, especially those that stabilize
nitrogen, are being used to solve the problem
of providing the nitrogen element of the plants,
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filling in the shortage in part and using the
minimum mineral nitrogen fertilizers. Another
problem is the rate of movement of the
nitrogen element in the complex soil
system(5).
Water stress is one of the most environmental
stresses affecting low crop yields (6). Water
affects the vital processes in the plant as well
as the nutrient uptake of the plant. (7) found
significant differences between the various
genotypes of the mung bean in the traits of
growth and the extent of their response to the
effect of water stress. (8) explained that the
spacing of irrigation periods for grass plants
led to a decrease in the soft and dry weight of
plants (9) Repeat irrigation of every 2,4 and 6
days on soybean plants resulted in dry and soft
weight differences. Irrigation every 6 days
significantly reduced dry weight compared
with irrigation every two days. (10) noted that
the restriction of irrigation on 20-day grass
plants led to a decrease in plant height
compared with irrigation every 10 days, and
between (8and 11) Number of pod . plants and
number of seeds / pod and weight of 100 seeds.
(12)
And (13) showed that during the
flowering period, plantation of soybean was a
significant increasing in the number of pod /
plants, number of seeds / pod, 1000 seed
weight and total plant yield compared to nonirrigated plants.

Analyzes and measurements of the physical,
chemical and biological properties of soil in
the pre-agriculture field were conducted in the
laboratories of the faculty of agriculture/ AlQadisiyah university and the department of
agricultural research / ministry of science and
technology. The sample of the study soil was
taken from the surface horizon (0-30cm) well
to form a representative soil model of the field,
the soil was air dry and then grinded and sifted
through a 2 mm diameter sieve.
Experimental
Design
and
Transaction
Distribution:
Three irrigation parameters were used for
irrigation (5, 10, 15) days. And four levels of
bio-fertilization, treated without control (CO),
rhizobia (R) and Mycorrhiza (M), and
interaction between rhizobia and Mycorrhiza
(M + R) and three replicates. The experiment
was designed according to the split plot design
according to the design of the RCBD and three
replicates. The water stress factors were
distributed on the main boards at random while
the biological fertilization of the secondary
plates was taken. The most important factor is
the biological vaccines in the secondary plates,
the least significant factor is the water stress
factor in the main panels. The field is divided
into three main replicates with 36 experimental
units each , Repeated 12 experimental units
within the single repeater. The area of the
experimental unit is 4 x 2 m and the
dimensions are 2 × 2 m. As well as major
transactions, and 2 m intervals were left
between secondary transactions for irrigation
control. The experimental unit includes five
lines of length of each line 2 m, the distance
between line 0.30 m and the distance between
the plant and the last 0.25 m.

Materials and Methods :
A field experiment was carried out in a loam
soil to cultivate the Vigna radiate L. crop
during the autumn 2016 agricultural season on
a farm located in the province of Karbala /
district of Al. Hindiyah, located within 33.15°
north and 44.07°east. The site of topographic
Previously agriculture with a crop Zea mays,

Table (1) Some chemical, physical and biological characteristics of soil study before planting
Adjective
Value
Measuring unit
pH
7.4
EC
3.6
dSm-1
CEC
26.73
cmol.kg-1 soil
O.M
3.4
gm.kg-1
Available N
46.10
Available P
6.34
mg.kg-1
Available K
73.76
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Clay
Silt
Sand
Soil Texture
Total bacteria
Total fungi

276
370
354

gm.kg-1
loam

1.59 *107
2.20 *103

Seeds and vaccine used in the study:
seeds are used Mung bean plant Vigna radiate
L. (leaf of dicotyledonous) Class local
(Khadrawi) (Wilczek) in order to be used in
the field experiment, as well as the use of
vaccine fungi Mycorrhiza (VAM) in this study,
consisting of ( endospore + infected roots +
dry soil) were obtained spores mushrooms
Glomus mosseae from the Department of
Agricultural research / Ministry of Science and
Technology / Zaafaraniya for the purpose of
use as a vaccine in the field experiment, the
use of bacteria Rhizobium (R.leguminosarum)
where he was isolated for vaccine Rhizobia
collection plant roots Albaqlae Vicia faba L.
from different agricultural fields in the district
of Al. Hindiyah.

gm-1 soil . C.F.U

water several times, it was immersed in HgCl2
solution concentration 0.1% for 5 minutes and
then in 95% ethyl alcohol for 3 minutes. After
that, it was washed several times in sterile
distilled water and the last time left the node
inside a sterile petri dish A small amount of
distilled water Then, under the sterilization
conditions, the node was crushed into the dish
by a tablespoon of weight. Using the
pollination loop, a portion of the crushed root
node suspension was transferred under
sterilization conditions and spread on the
surface of Petri dishes containing the YEMA
extract using the Streaking method.
Seed inoculation, agriculture and fertilization:
The total area of the field (600 m 2) was
prepared from plowing, tilling and settling.
The vaccine was distributed under the seeds
with a width of 5 cm and a thickness of 5 cm.
The addition was 300 gm for each treatment,
10 gm of the Mycorrhiza vaccine was added in
one Joura , In addition, that the seeds of the
crop were vaccinated with the root nodule
vaccine one hour before planting. It contained
the pregnant 5.8 x108 bacterial cells. And the
addition of 10% sucrose to increase the vitality
and efficiency of the bacteria in the formation
of the contract, and added 40% of the gum
arabic to ensure the adhesion of the largest
number of cells of the bacteria Streptococcus
with Seed. The seed of the mung bean crop
was planted in the field on 18/7/2016 with
three to five seeds per unit. The distance
between Joura and the other 0.25 m for plant
density was 133333 plants. After a week of
emergence, the plants were reduced to one
plant in Joura. At the same time, the failed
jaws were perfected after 75% of the seedlings
appeared. The plant was harvested on different
dates according to "irrigation coefficients from
14/10 to 25/10/2016 in the season" The data
were collected and statistically analyzed by the

Preparation of Rhizophytic Plant Rationale:
The liquid extract medium was used for the
preparation of Rhizobia bacteria. This medium
was prepared by dissolving the following
substances in a liter of distilled water: 10 g
mannitol, 0.5gm monohydrate potassium
phosphate K2HPO4, 0.1 g magnesium sulphate
MgSO4.7H2O, 0.2 g salt Sodium chloride
NaCl and 0.5 g yeast powder, pH control at
number 7 and sterilized at the temperature of
121 ° C and pressure of 15 lb-2 and stored in
the refrigerator until use. For the purpose of
isolation and development of root nodules in
different experiments, Agar is 15 grams (14).
Isolation of Rhizobia bacteria :
Bacterial isolations were carried out in the
laboratories of the agricultural research
department / ministry of science and
technology / Zaafaraniyah. The method
described by (14) was followed by isolating
the bacteria from the root nodes by separating
the root nodes using a razor blade, taking into
consideration the cutting of part of the root of
the contract. After washing with sterilization
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statistical program of the least significant
difference (LSD) Level of 0.05.

Results and discussion:
The dry weight of the total root (gm. Plant -1).
The results in table (2) showed that the
addition of bio fertilizer lead to significant
increase in the dry weight of the root mass
from the measurement treatment (C0), with the
plants fertilized with Mycorrhiza and rhizobia
together (M + R) the highest mean root weight
0.89gm. Which differed significantly from the
treatment of Mycorrhiza (M) and the treatment
of rhizobia (R) 0.69 and 0.66 gm-1, with
increase of 28.98 and 34.84%, respectively.
The lowest mean root weight was 0.43 gm
Plant-1 with a decrease of 51.68% compared to
the treatment of the interaction between
Mycorrhiza and rhizobia (M + R). Note that
the dry weight response of the root mass of the
interaction between Mycorrhiza and rhizobia
infection is largely due to the dry weight
response of the vegetative group. The
significant increase in dry weight due to
Mycorrhiza and rhesophagee vaccine concur
with the findings of the researchers (16 and
17).

Studied attributes:
Ten plants were taken randomly from the
center lines and each experimental unit. The
following characteristics were measured:
1. Calculate the dry weight of the total root
(gm. Plant -1): The dry root weights of the
samples taken after the vegetative cutting of
the samples were calculated by extracting the
total root of these plants, The roots were then
washed under a steady stream of water, and
they were well settled. The roots were then
placed in paper bags, dried in the electric oven,
dry root weights were calculated, and the
average weights were extracted on a per plant
basis in grams.
2. Number of pod per.Plant-1: Five plant
samples were taken randomly for each
experimental unit after total maturity,
according to the number of pod-1 in all studied
plants, and the average was extracted on a
plant-1 based basis.
3 - Number of seeds in Pod-1: The number of
seeds in Pod-1 Calculated according to the
following equation: Number of seeds per plant
= Number of seeds in Pod-1 ˣ Number of pods.
4 - weight of 100 seeds (gm): After mixing the
seeds of harvested plants took 100 seeds at
random and then weighed.
5 - Seed yield (Tan.ha-1): was calculated by
taking the product of the rest of the plants in
the experimental unit and add to the total of the
ten plants used in the study of previous
qualities and extracted on the basis of
experimental unit area and then around the
output to a Tan.ha-1.
6- The biological yield (Tan.ha-1): according to
the average dry weight of the sample harvested
for each experimental unit after drying for 48
hours in the oven at a temperature of 70 m , as
weighed the air parts and seeds and take the
average and then hit the plant density to
convert to a Tan.ha-1 (15).

The results showed that the behavior of the dry
weight of the roots was increased and was
similar to the length of the roots. The irrigation
spacing increased the dryness stress at the
irrigation treatment every 15 days (S3) lead to
significant decrease of the root dry weight of
0.58 gm. Plant -1 compared to the treatment of
water stress 5 days (S1) 0.78 gm And 25.64%.
On irrigation treatment every 10 days (S2), the
dry weight of the root increased by 0.64 gm.
Plant -1 Which did not differ significantly
compared to the treatment of stress, which is
irrigation every 15 days (S3) and increased by
10.34%. The reason for the low dry weight of
the root was due to the decrease in root length
due to the severity of the stress and its
attainment of Severe Stress, which stimulated
the production of oxidizing enzymes and
increased the accumulation of abyssic acid and
the reduction of cytokines (18 and 19). The
results are consistent with both (20) on
soybean and planters, (21) on Mung bean
plant.
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Table (2) Effect of bio fertilizers and Water Stress and their interaction in the dry weight of the total
root (gm. Plant-1)
)S( Water stress coefficients
Bio-fertilizer transactions
)B(

Irrigation every
5 days
)S1(

Irrigation every
10 days
)S2(

Irrigation every
15 days
)S3(

Average

Without fertilization (C0)

0.54

0.42

0.33

0.43

)R( Rhizobia

0.76

0.64

0.58

0.66

)M( Mycorrhiza

0.79

0.65

0.65

0.69

Rhizobia + Mycorrhiza
)M+R(

1.06

0.87

0.75

0.89

Average

0.78

0.64

0.58

)B( 0.15

L.S.D (0.05)

)S( 0.12

Number of pod per (pod . plants -1).
The results indicated in table (3) that there was
a significant effect of bio-fertilization
treatments on the increase of the number of
pod-1. The fertilized treatment of Mycorrhiza
and Rhizobia (M + R) was higher by giving
them the highest mean number of 33.64
pod.plante-1 31.16 pod.plante-1 and Rhizobia
(R) 28.00 pod.Plants-1 with increase of 7.95
and 20.14%, respectively, compared with the
lowest number of corns given by the
measurement treatment (C0) 17.42 pod.plante1
.The increase was attributed to the effect of
inoculation fungi Mycorrhiza, and caused by
stimulation of growth and increase in the
number of chloroplasts with an important role
in increasing photosynthesis, and this is
reflected in the winning and its components
and that agreement with the results of (22), as
well as the composition Rhizobia and
Mycorrhiza system bilateral plant equipped
with both elemental nitrogen and phosphorus,
as the bacteria root nodes lead directly, or
indirectly by increasing the viability of the
plant to absorb nitrogen mediated by fungi

)SB( 0.25
Mycorrhiza (23), and the processing of the
element phosphorus-borne fungus to the plant
as both (24). This is consistent with the results
of (17) and with (25).
Results showed a table (3) also water stress
irrigation periods spacing significant effect in
reducing the average number of pod per plant
from 31.33 pod. plant -1 for the treatment of
irrigation every five days (S1) to 23.98 pod.
plant -1 for the treatment of irrigation every 15
days (S3), a decline 24.41%, while the
treatment of irrigation every 10 days (S2)
decreased the average number of pod per plant
reached 27.35 pod. plant -1, down by 12.70%
compared to the treatment of water stress (S1),
attributed the reason for the low number of pod
per to a lack of relative water content and low
content of chlorophyll and reduced vegetative
growth and the number of leaves, leading to
inhibition of photosynthesis and low
installation and lack of CO2 in dry matter
accumulated (26 and 27). The results are
consistent with the findings of both (8 and 28)
and (29) on Mung bean, beans and chickpeas,
respectively.
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Table (3) Effect of bio fertilizers and Water Stress and their Interaction in the number of pod (pod .
plants -1).
)S( Water stress coefficients
Bio-fertilizer transactions
)B(

Irrigation
every 5 days
)S1(

Irrigation every
10 days
)S2(

Irrigation every
15 days
)S3(

Average

Without fertilization (C0)

19.60

17.33

15.33

17.42

)R( Rhizobia

32.53

27.40

24.07

28.00

)M( Mycorrhiza

35.40

30.40

27.67

31.16

Rhizobia + Mycorrhiza
)M+R(

37.80

34.27

28.87

33.64

Average

31.33

27.35

23.98

)B( 0.83

L.S.D
(0.05)

)SB( 1.37

Number of seeds in Pod-1(Seed. Pod-1).
It is noted from table (4) that the effect of the
treatments of the biological fertilizers
continued to be treated with the interaction of
Mycorrhiza and rhizobia (M + R) with a moral
superiority in the number of seeds 8.42 seed.
Pod, which differed from the treatment of
Mycorrhiza (M) 7.02 seeds. (C0) with the
lowest number of seeds in Pod 5.40 seed. The
treatment of the interaction between the
Mycorrhiza and Rhizobia bacteria is attributed
to the increase in the number of pod and seeds
in Pod. The positive relationship between fungi
and bacteria has been enhanced by their
presence in the same environment. The
microorganisms work to release the carbon
compounds produced by photosynthesis ,
Which increases the sources of energy and
carbon for Rhizobia bacteria, which increased
the growth of plants by increasing the
concentration of nitrogen and phosphorus in
the plant tissues, which in turn reflected the
increase in the number of seeds per pod, and

)S( 0.81
these results agree with the findings of to him
(30 and 31) in his study on soybean yield.
The effect of water stress coefficients
increased by 5 days per day (S1) significantly
in the number of seeds in Pod with 8.45 seeds.
Pod, while the treatment was given every 10
days (S2) 6.55 seeds. Pod increased by 29.00%
The treatment is 15 weeks (S3). The average
number of seeds is 5.60 seeds. The seed weight
is 33.72% compared to the highest value of the
irrigation treatment every 5 days (S1). The
decrease in the number of seeds in Pod is due
to the decrease in the relative water content
and the low dry weight, and the drought
disrupts the distribution of water in Pod and
the imbalance in the protein structure and the
failure of the growth of Pod and seeds, which
leads to the separation of seeds from pod
contact and reduction of growth (32) The
results are consistent with the findings of with
( 33) on soybean plants and (34 and 35) on the
Mung bean.
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Table (4) Effect of bio fertilizers and Water Stress and their Interaction in the number of seeds in Pod
(Seed. Pod-1).
)S( Water stress coefficients
Bio-fertilizer transactions
)B(
Without fertilization (C0)
)R( Rhizobia
)M( Mycorrhiza
Rhizobia + Mycorrhiza
)M+R(
Average
L.S.D (0.05)

Irrigation
every 5 days
)S1(
6.53
8.33
8.47

Irrigation every
10 days
)S2(
5.13
6.27
7.00

Irrigation every
15 days
)S3(
4.53
5.27
5.60

Average

10.47

7.80

7.00

8.42

8.45

6.55

5.60

)B( 0.59

)S( 0.45

Weight 100 seed (gm).
Table (5) indicates significant differences
between the mean weight of 100 seeds at the
effect of the biological vaccines. The
interaction between the Mycorrhiza and
Rhizobia (R + M) recorded the highest mean
weight of 100 seeds of 4.10 gm Which differed
significantly from the treatment of Mycorrhiza
(M) 3.36 gm and Rhizobia (R) 3.33 gm and the
measurement treatment (C0) 2.98 gm, with an
increase of 22.02, 23.12 and 37.58%,
respectively. The increase may be attributed to
the positive effect of root contract formation,
which in turn provided the plant with sufficient
nitrogen, which was reflected in improved
growth, And then on the number of pod in the
plant and the weight of 100 seeds, as (36) have
shown in their study on the Mung bean yield,
the efficacy of the microorganism vaccine and
the cycle of increased nutrient uptake and
absorption, especially phosphorus. This is

5.40
6.62
7.02

)SB( 0.94
confirmed by (36), and these results are
consistent with the findings of (37 and 38). in
their study on the yield of cattle and elbows
respectively, and the results showed the effect
of water stress on the weight of 100 seeds.( S1)
irrigation every 5 days above the average 3.82
gm which was significantly higher on the
treatment (S3) irrigation every 15 days 3.01
gm and an increase of 26.91%. the decrease in
water and nutrient uptake during the full grain
filling period causes shrinkage, small size and
low weight (39 and 40). Water shortage also
plays a role in the migration of calcium and
magnesium and the disappearance of Pectin
Methylated pectin To the separation of the area
of contact with the pod and abortion (41 and
42). The results are consistent with the
statements of (34) and (43). (44). On the plants
of beans, chickpeas and Mung bean
respectively.
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Table (5) Effect of bio fertilizers and Water Stress and their interaction in the weight 100 seed (gm).
)S( Water stress coefficients
Bio-fertilizer transactions
)B(

Irrigation
every 5 days
)S1(

Irrigation every
10 days
)S2(

Irrigation every
15 days
)S3(

Average

Without fertilization (C0)

3.23

3.13

2.60

2.98

)R( Rhizobia
)M( Mycorrhiza

3.73
3.73

3.31
3.40

2.95
2.96

3.33
3.36

Rhizobia + Mycorrhiza
)M+R(

4.61

4.16

3.53

4.10

3.50

3.01

Average
L.S.D (0.05)

3.82
)S( 0.45

)B( 0.16
)SB( 0.45

Total seed yield (Tan.ha-1).
The results of table (6) showed that the overlap
of the pollinated by Rhizobia and Mycorrhiza
had a significant effect on the total seed yield.(
M + R) gave the highest average total seed
yield of 4.00 Tan.ha-1), Production decreased
significantly in the Mycorrhiza (M( and
Rhizobia (R) and (CO) (2.92), 2.85, and 2.25
(tan.ha-1) with a decrease of 27.00, 28.75 and
43.75%, respectively.

fungi Mycorrhiza in the winning ingredients
has been reflected on the quotient of seeds, as
well as (46 and 47 ), Who showed that soybean
seed yields increased when pollinated with
Mycorrhiza.. The table showed that there was a
significant decrease in seed yield with
increased water stress. The irrigation treatment
(S1) was given every 5 days at an average of
3.77 tans. An increase of 32.74%. While
irrigation treatment (S3) irrigation was given
every 15 days with a mean average of 2.41
tan.ha-1 and a decrease of 36.07% for irrigation
treatment (S1). The decrease in the number of
pod (Table 3), the number of seeds in Pod
(Table 4), and the weight of 100 seeds (Table
5) have been attributed to a decrease in seed
yield (48 and 49) It is believed that high
temperatures and low relative humidity
associated with drought play a role in drought
of pod and seeds and that extreme drought
leads to a reduction in rainfall (50). The results
are consistent with the findings of (51 and 12 )
and (44) on the plants of cattle and Mung bean,
respectively.

Attributed this increase in the sum of seeds to
the efficiency of bio-fertilizers through the
formation of the root nodes that play a major
role in increasing the efficiency of biological
nitrogen fixation process, and then increase the
amount of nitrogen uptake, which in turn is
reflected in the increased protein synthesis
within the various parts of the plant, and then
had this effect proteins accumulated a
significant increase in plant growth and
development quotient and its components,
these findings are consistent with the findings
of (45), as well as the effect of inoculation
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Table (6) Effect of bio fertilizers and water Stress and their interaction in the total seed yield (Ton.ha1
).
)S( Water stress coefficients
Bio-fertilizer transactions
)B(

Irrigation
every 5 days
)S1(

Irrigation every
10 days
)S2(

Irrigation every
15 days
)S3(

Average

Without fertilization (C0)

2.51

2.28

1.97

2.25

)R( Rhizobia

3.73

2.48

2.35

2.85

)M( Mycorrhiza

3.76

2.61

2.41

2.92

Rhizobia + Mycorrhiza
)M+R(

5.11

3.97

2.92

4.00

Average

3.77

2.84

2.41

)B( 0.24

L.S.D
(0.05)

)S( 0.29

treatment (5 days) (S1) 7.37 tons.ha-1, which
differed significantly from irrigation treatment
every 10 days (S2) 5.98 and irrigation
treatment every 15 days (S3) 5.16 tons.ha-1 ,
And the ratio of treatment (S3) for treatment
(S2) and (S1) was 13.71 and 29.98%,
respectively. The reason for the lack of
biological yield of the number of riyals is due
to the decrease in the values of dry matter
components such as number of pod , number
of seeds in Pod-1 and seed yield (Table 3, 4, 6).
The results came in support of (11 and 52 ).
Those who reached the low biological yield of
the plant under the conditions of water stress
and attributed to the decline in plant height and
the number of leaves and paper area, as well as
water stress reduces the growth of roots and
the ability of the plant to absorb water and
nutrients reduced vital activities in the total
vegetative.

)SB( 0.42

Biological yield (Tan.ha-1).
The results of the statistical analysis table (7)
showed a significant effect of bio fertilizers in
the increase of the biological yield of the Mung
bean. The effect of the treatment of the
interaction between Mycorrhiza and Rhizobia
(M + R) was significant in increasing the
biological yield by the highest value of 7.70
tons.ha-1, while the value of the biological
yield was significantly decreased in the
coefficients of Mycorrhiza (M), Rhizobia (R)
and comparison (C0) 6.32, 5.91 and 4.76 tons
respectively. The increase in biological yield
may be due to an increase in the number of
corns (Table 3), as well as the increase in the
weight of 100 seeds (Table 5) and grain yield
(Table 6) for the treatment of biological
fertilization (M + R).
As for the water stress factors, the highest
value of the biological yield was for irrigation
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Table (7) Effect of Bio fertilizers and Water Stress and their Interaction in the Biological yield
(Tan.ha-1).
)S( Water stress coefficients
Bio-fertilizer transactions
)B(

Irrigation
every 5 days
)S1(

Irrigation every
10 days
)S2(

Irrigation every
15 days
)S3(

Average

Without fertilization (C0)

5.64

4.78

3.86

4.76

)R( Rhizobia

7.02

5.59

5.12

5.91

)M( Mycorrhiza

7.57

5.99

5.39

6.32

Rhizobia + Mycorrhiza
)M+R(

9.26

7.57

6.28

7.70

Average

7.37

5.98

5.16

)B( 0.37

L.S.D
(0.05)

)S( 0.30
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Vigna radiate L. دور انتسميذ انحيوي في تقهيم فترات انري نحاصم ومكونات نبات انماش
2

ٍ يُثى ػباص جىاد انكزخ, 1جىاد ػبذ انكاظى كًال
1
جايؼت انمادسُت/ كهُت انشراػت
2
 جايؼت كزبالء/ كهُت انشراػت
انمستخهص

) فٍ ادذي دمىل يذافظت كزبالء – لضاء انهُذَت نذراست انخأثُز انًخذاخم نكم2016( أُجزَج حجزبت دمهُت فٍ انًىسى انخزَفٍ نسُت
 فٍ صفاث انًُى نًذصىلR. leguminosarum ) وبكخزَا (انزاَشوبُاGlomus mosseae يٍ فطزَاث انًاَكىراَشا
S1 : ٍ اسخؼًهج فٍ انخجزبت ثالد يؼايالث نهزٌ ه,ٍ صُف يذهٍ حذج يسخىَاث يٍ االجهاد االيائVigna radiate L. انًاش
 ولذ اجزَج انخجزبت باربغ يسخىَاث يٍ انخسًُذ انذُىٌ هٍ يؼايهت. َىو15  انزٌ كمS3  َىو و10  انزٌ كمS2  اَاو و5 انزٌ كم
.)M+R( ) و(انخذاخم بٍُ انًاَكىراَشا وانزاَشوبُا, )M() و(انخهمُخ بانًاَكىراَشا, )R()) و(انخهمُخ بانزاَشوبُاC0( بذوٌ حهمُخ
 وبثالدRCBD  وفك حصًُى انمطاػاث انؼشىائُت انكايهتSplit Plot Design طبمج انخجزبت بذسب حزحُب االنىاح انًُشمت
. فٍ دٍُ وسػج يؼايالث انخسًُذ انذُىٌ ػهً االنىاح انثاَىَت, وسػج يؼايالث انزٌ ػهً االنىاح انزئُسُت ػشىائُا.يكزراث
. %5 ػُذ يسخىي ادخًالL.S.D ٌوحًج انًمارَت بٍُ يخىسطاث انًؼايالث باسخؼًال اخخبار الم فزق يؼُى
 وػذد, وػذد انمزَاث,ٌ) بإػطائها اػهً يخىسظ نـ ( انىسٌ انجاف نهًجًىع انجذرS1(  َىو5 اظهزث انُخائج حفىق يؼايهت انزٌ كم
1لزَه. بذرة8.45 و1-َباث. لزَه31.33 ,1-َباث. غى0.78( )ٍ انذاصم انباَىنىج, وداصم انبذور, بذرة100 ٌ ووس,انبذور بانمزَت
ٌ) فٍ وسS2(  َىو10  وبذوٌ فزق يؼُىٌ بُُها وبٍُ يؼايهت انزٌ كم,ٍ) ػهً انخىان1- هـ.ٍ ط7.37  و1- هـ.ٍ ط3.77 غى و3.82و
33.64 , 1-َباث. غى0.89( ) اػهً انمُى فٍ انذاصم ويكىَاحه وبهغجM+R( ٌ دممج يؼايهت انخسًُذ انذُى. غى3.50  بذرة100
)R+M(  واظهزث يؼايالث انخذاخم,ٍ) ػهً انخىان1-هـ.ٍ ط7.70  و1-هـ.ٍ ط4.00  غى و4.10  و1-لزَه. بذرة8.42  و1-َباث.لزَت
.  حفىلها فٍ جًُغ انصفاث لُذ انذراستS1)M(  وS2)R+M(  وS1

. انتسميذ انحيوي,  فترات انري,  محصول انماش: انكهمات انمفتاحية
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. البحث مستل من رسالة ماجستير للباحث الثاني

